
WordStock End-of-Year Procedures
Now’s the time of year when WordStock
customers must perform routine system
maintenance operations to make sure
their data files are in sync with the calen-
dar.  This is also a good time to review
the year’s sales by generating reports
with year-end information. While not ev-
eryone will need  to perform every opera-
tion described below, we suggest that you
check through the list to make sure you
don’t forget anything!

1. Clean up Inventory File records

Most WordStock users will want to gener-
ate reports that include information
about how certain Products, Sections, or
Vendors fared during the past year. Be-
fore running any of these reports, though,
it’s a good idea to clean up records for
any items, such as cards, magazines,
posters, or other items that you sell under
generic SKUs that have accumulated
negative on-hand quantities at the point-
of-sale.

2. Sort the Inventory File to identify
     problem records

Problem records include records with
negative on-hand or on-order quantities,
or other unusual data. Your system’s In-
ventory File sort includes should contain
a standard routine called
“BAD_RECORDS” which is designed to
help you to find records with problem
quantities.

If your system does not have WordStock’s
“BAD_RECORDS” sort include, please
contact WordStock Support to arrange to
have the sort include sent to you.

If you don’t understand the
“BAD_RECORDS” report, please contact
WordStock Support.

3. Re-calculate the Inventory File

Once  your Inventory File’s records are
accurate, you should  recalculate the
Product, Section, and Vendor files to up-
date these files with any manual changes
you have made to the Inventory records.

IMPORTANT:  Only recalculate on-hand
and on-order quantities: do not recalcu-

late any other fields unless you have dis-
cussed the ramifications of other options
with WordStock Support.  Some stores
may not want to run this program be-
cause they use special methods for track-
ing generic sales; if you have any ques-
tions about running the recalculation
program, please contact WordStock Sup-
port.

4. Print year-end reports

Print and clear the Daily Cash Sheets for
each register, as well as the Daily,
Weekly, and Monthly Cash Summaries
and Product Sales Summaries.

If you authorize credit card transactions
with WordStock’s Electronic Credit Card
Authorization and Funds Transfer pro-
gram, make your daily credit card settle-
ment as part of this year-end reporting
process.

Optional: print full Product and Section
file reports found in the WS Reports — all
records section of the Records menu. It
may also be a good time to print some
year-end bestseller reports, such as your
top-selling titles for the current year
[“CYR”], arranged by CYR Sales or Prod-
uct, or Section, however you’d like to see
the list.

5. Print a Cost of Inventory report

The Cost of Inventory report, available in
the WS Reports — all records section of
the Records menu, may also be useful for
your year-end accounting. Choose “cur-
rent” for the month.  You won’t be able
to use this report to access this year’s
data after the year-end, so print it now
unless you’re sure you won’t need it.

6. Roll Monthly and Yearly sales

If December 31 happens to fall on the
day that you usually roll your weekly
sales, roll the sales as usual, using the
Data Maintenance sub-menu under the
Maintenance menu. From the same
menu, roll the monthly sales for Decem-
ber and then the yearly sales.

If your fiscal year ends on a date other
than December 31, consult with your ac-

countant to determine whether or not you
should roll the year on that date, instead
of at the end of the calendar year. If you
do plan to roll the yearly sales, it is im-
portant to print the Daily, Weekly, and
Monthly Product Sales Summaries before
rolling your sales.

If you make a mistake rolling the sales,
we may be able to reconstruct the lost
data. However it’s essential that you call
us as soon as possible, ideally before you
have accumulated any sales in the new
year. (Please note that WordStock will
charge you to reconstruct this data.)

7. Run a complete system backup

If time permits, you should consider run-
ning your backup before your roll the
year because the previous year’s data
essentially cannot be reconstructed after-
ward. You may wish to save your last
backup tape from the end of the year in
case you need additional information
about the year-end state of your inventory
for tax or accounting purposes.

8. Count your inventory

Many WordStock customers count their
inventory at the end of the calendar year.
If you do, please contact WordStock Sup-
port in advance to discuss how you will
reconcile your inventory results, e.g., will
you count the store yourself, or rent
Telxon scanners from us, or hire an in-
ventory service, such as RGIS?

If you’ll be using WordStock’s Count pro-
gram, please contact WordStock Support
to make sure that you have the latest ver-
sion. You may also want help designing
inventory reports to assist you with the count
and reconciliation or reconfiguring your
hardware to accommodate the counting
process.

If you’ll be renting hand-held Telxon scan-
ners from us, please contact WordStock
Sales, 800-753-9673, for pricing and
availability.

If you’ll be hiring RGIS or Western Inven-
tory Services to reconcile your inventory with
WordStock, we’ll need to make special ar-
rangements for you:  please contact us as
early as possible!
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